Lymph osmolality and rehydration from NaCl solutions by toads, Bufo marinus.
Toads, Bufo marinus, allowed to maintain an ad libitum state of hydration were dehydrated by 10 15% of their standard weight and allowed to rehydrate from either deionized water or from 10 or 50 mmol l(-1) NaCl solutions. Toads rehydrating from the dilute salt solutions recovered a larger fraction of their standard weight than did toads rehydrating from deionized water despite there being a reduced osmotic gradient. Amiloride did not reduce water gain from these solutions. Water uptake from 100 mmol l(-1) sucrose and 50 mmol l(-1) Na gluconate was reduced relative to deionized water by a fraction predicted from the osmotic gradient. Thus, the presence of both Na+ and Cl- are required for the augmentation of water gain from dilute salt solutions. Toads allowed to rehydrate from 120 mmol l(-1) NaCl for 180 min recovered nearly as much water as toads rehydrating from deionized water for 120 min and the lymph osmolality was not reduced relative to the dehydrated condition. The recovery of water from the salt solution was greater than that predicted from the reduced osmotic gradient and amiloride partially inhibited the rehydration from 120 mmol l(-1) NaCl. Solute coupled water transport can therefore be demonstrated in living animals but only from a NaCl solution that is nearly isoosmotic with the lymph. The mechanism for enhanced water gain from dilute salt solutions remains unresolved.